
Floral Cream
For Chapped 1 lands.

For Rough Skin.

20 cts. Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

J South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,
T Connection

'S '

Department Stores,
Nos. 119-12- 1. 123 North flaln Street.

HAVE yOU IfllM
n

1 U;re it is. We mean
our special sales for

four weeks, during
which period we will

offer all

Furniture,
Stoves and
Heaters

At slaughter sale prices
because we will spring
another surprise on the
public shortly by ad-

ding two more depart-
ments.

Our floor space is at a prem-
ium, hence our astonishing
offer.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 23 North Main St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still

Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B'.own Stout, Half and Half, Beer

and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest

brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

SHOE BARGAINS.

Men's Felt Boots with
leather tops, worth $2.25. We
are closing them out at $j,60.

Boys' Fine Felt Boots worth

$1.90, are going at $.30.

300 pairs of Ladies' Shoes,
actually worth $1.25, can be

had for 85 OTS.

Men's $3 Winter Russets,

are seHing at $2.15- -

All our winter footwear is going
at 50 percent, below regular prices.

BOSTON

J

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON1, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

IN GROCERIES, FLO.UR, FEED,

HAY, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.

FLOOR and TABLE OIL CLOTH.

we Always Have Bar-
gains For You.
Philip Yarowsky,

S13 WEST CZNTBE ST.. SHENANDOAH, PA

n9

BEST Ul INI E of-- m
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTKAW,

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, "-tr- e .

year.1 aarj

PITHY POINTS.

' tiitienlliya ThroUarlimit tt, Country
(Mitmilrlftl fi,r MtMly 1'ctuamI.

Attend illvlne to morrow.
Tamatiuu wiinU the t'ren postal delivery.
The !high Valley employes were pnld

The RtKlitli will be niuilMed uut
about March lat.

Monday being Lincoln's hlrthdny the
lmnks will remain closed

The Jeanesville ahnp Mint working, over
time fill orders.

The Fmiith Regiment, during tliu recent
war, traveled 4, (MM) miles.

Sunday school Ivaauefa will meet In' Muha- -

miy City nest Tii vdavy.
Tim "l'etinsy" employe received theli

monthly stipend yesterday.
Twenty live applicuuta weie oxnmliied at

the Pottsvilla recruiting office
Qeorgo L. Johnson Iim onteied a unit In

waumpslt against Mary Duffy.
The ultcjidauce Ht public achools waa re-

duced because of the cold a(ell,
CMu't we Hiiiii'X the Cuban climate? ll

would oiimc in Imudy the daye.
Senator lliggiiia in steadily Improving und

may leave Inn room next week.
Slmiiiokfu's Town Council will purchase a

hook mill ladder truck fur the firemen.
(leorgo W. Christian, of PotUvlllo, lias

heou granted a peusiou of ft) per mouth.
The people demand tliu uews whlla it Is

nows, and generally know whore to tlnd it.
Fred. Weeks, of Uilhetton, is seiiously 111

with Briglit'n disease. His sou is also af
flicted.

l'otlsvlllc's water supply Is diminishing
because of extturagaiit wuste on tlio part ol
ooneutuers.

The hearing in the quo warranto proceed-
ings against Coroner llleiler will take place
next Thursday.

Isaac .Morgan, the tinsmith, had ouo of his
hands frost bitteu, audit is feared amputatiou
may be necessary.

A rottsvnie eoustable ilid a humane act
yesterday in refusing to ovict a poor family. s

tint what about the landlord ?
A deed lor a tract of land in West Penn

township, irom J. W. Moyerot. al. to Mali
lou A. Gi rber, was eutered of rtcord.

Wo are in receipt of nu invitation to the
banquet of tho Young Men's Republican
Club, ot Mahauoy City, ou the 83rd inst.

.1,111108 1'. Mfnoguo, the well known at
torney of Ashland, is being prominently
mentioned as a Democratic candidate for
District Attoruey.

The Huu. U. C. Schrink will no doubt
make a good postmaster for Pottsville He
has tho business qualifications, lint hasn't
'Uus had ODOURS ?

Daniel Dully, of St. Clair, delivered an
address on "Organization" at a social reunion
of the Knights of St. Edward Society, of
Sbamokln, Wednesday evening.

ofTho eniployeos of the P &H.C.& I. Co's
collieries in the Gilberton and St. Nicholas
districts were paid yesterday aud those in
tho Mahanoy City district

Frank A. Everett has again resumed
charge of the clothing and gents' furnishing
store, on East Ceutro street, and extends a
coidial invitation to his former customers,

The highest price over paid for u mil road
boud in this country was for Pennsylvania
railroad ucneral mortgage 0 per cent, terns-
tered bonds which sold in Philadelphia last
Wednesday at 132. toG. W. ICleavenstine, tho popular and oblig
ing passenger brakeman on the Pennsy short
line, is at work again, after being laid up for
several days, suffering from injuries received
in tho wreck at Boston Run bridge.

Why Wellington. Was .Called tlie "Iron
Duke."

The Duke of Wellington, hero of Waterloo,
greatest of battles, was called from his in
tense strength, power and energy, tho "Iron
Duke." His was the masterful power to
command, plan and succeed. In possibly less
measure, this power of success is inherent in
every healthy man. It is tho birthright of
health and strength. It is ouly tho uerve-
weakened aud physically exhausted mau
who is the weakling in this world, the wreck
and failure in life. And in this ago of
scientific achievements, there need bo no
wrecks of manhood, no weaklings, no failures
to succeed. Meu who through ignorance,
indiscretion, excesses or overwork, have
weakened themselves, shattered their nerves
aud exhausted their physical stiength
powers and energies can, under tho medical
knowledge of the present day, be restored to
tbeperfict strength and vigor of manhood
Dr. Greene, of 35 West 11th St., New York
City, is the greatest specialist in curing
this class of diseases that the world
has over known. His success in curing such
complaints is astonishing, and a revelation to

and nhysically-exhausto- d

men. His treatment differs from that of all
other physicians. He uses absolutely no
poisonous drugs, but achieves the most mar
velous cures vegetable medicines,
truly wonderful in their strengthening, vital
izing, invigorating and liealth-reston- n

powers. This groat boon to meu is mad
doubly valuable by being placed within reach
of all meu, for you can consult Dr. Green
about your case absolutely free of charge
whether you call or write to him. If you aro
one of the weak ones of the world, lay you
case at once before Dr. Greene, and your ner
vousness. gloom, weakness, aud despondeucy
will bo soon replaced by renewed stiength
buoyant hope, bounding vitality and tho
vigor of perfect manhood. If you cannot
call, write tho doctor fully and freely aud i

absolute confidence about your case. His
advice and counsel will cost you nothing, aud
we promise you new hope, new energy and
the strength and power to achieve sure suc
cess in life, if you will follow bis directions

Letters Granted.
Letters of administration were granted to

John J. Eagan on the estate of John Lagan
late of the Township of New Castle, de-

ceased.
Alo to Charles Haussmann and Louisa

HaiiMtnanu, on the estate of Christian Ilauss-
maun, late of the Borough of Sbenaudoa
deceotod.

THIS MOMKHN WAY
Commends itself to tho to

do plooasutly and effectually what was
formerly done in the crudest manner and
disagreeably as well. To cleanse the system
and break up colds, headaches, and fevers
without unpletsaut after effects, use the
delightful liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of
Fig. Made by California Fig Syrup ('.

1'lrol llrol tire I

Insure your property from loss In the
old eat and strongwt eah companies : Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,

West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen'e
ns. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

fir. Hnll's Couch Syrup always cures
roughs and eolds. It Is poor economy to
neglect a eold when a bottle of this reliable
remedy will relieve and euro it at once.
Price only 25c.

AT THE OLD STAND.

FRAM A. EVERETT
I las again assumed control of the

CLOTHING AND GENTS'
"FURNISHING STORE

Formerly conducted by him at

No. 7 East Cent re Street.
New line of goods, and the public is

gfnerally invi'ed to inject the same.

MUNYON'S GUARANTEE,

ItronK Aaaertlona a to Jtiat What
th Ilrnieilloa will Do.

Manjon (uirmttM
that lila Itbeuiiutltia
Oura wilt cura noarlr
all crnea of rheuma-
tism la a taw hours;
that lila Dyapcpita Our
will aure Indigeilton and
all stomach trouliltaj
tliat bla Kldnar Oura
will cura DO per cent,

t all catta of ktdney
trouble! tbat Me Ca.
tarrh Cure will cure
catarrh no metier how
Ion standliifj tbat bla
Ileadarbe Cure will cure
any Und ot headache la
a few mlnutf-a- tbat
bla CoM Cure "ill
aulcklr break un anr

form of cold and so on throuru tbe entire list ol
remedies. At an druggists, cents a rmi

If you need mrdtral adrlea write Prof. Munroa,
1500 Arch at., I'Mli. It Is absolutslr free.

TUB WKATlIUIt.

The forecast for fcmiday : Partly cloudy
weather and slightly higher temperature.

ith fresh to brisk northerly and northeast
erly winds and snow on the coasta, where the
winds may becomo dangerously high.

rfcttSONAL MENTION.

Charles Weiscr, wife and children, of
Hltteflold, V. Va , aro guest "f Mr. and Mrs.

red. Aker, on West Oak street, The latter
and Mrs. Weiscr are sisters

Dr. Oeorgo S Went!!, of Drifton, Pa., wa?
moug tho visitors to town last evening
J 0. Metz, who is not covered with

diamonds, yet shlues among tho brightest of
otel clerka In the coal region, left his desk
t tho Ferguson House yesterday and spent

tho day with friends at hamokln.
Misa Sadie Dintell, on of tlie local school

teachers, is a victim of tho grippo.
Mrs John D.iddow, of North .Lirdin street,
111.

Mrs. John Draper, of West Huckleberry
alley, presented her husband with a young
daughter yesterday.

Miss Maine Murphy, of West Oik street,
has gone to Now Jersey to speud a few days
visiting friends.

Miss Gertie P.irrntt, the obliging clerk at
Hooks A llrown, is confined to her home
from illness. Last Wednesday night sho was
Hacked with nervous prostration, and is still

very weak from tho effects.
Oliver Eisenhower, ot tho Wilkesharro

Kecord, who was a guest of town friends, left
for his homo jestonuy.

Patrick Flcmming, one of the Penn. R. R.
depot employes, is on tho list of grippo
victims.

Mrs Eugeno Wellwood and sou and Mrs
W. Stevens, of Brooklyn, N. Y are guests
P. P. D. Kirlin's family, ou East Oak

street.
Emanuel Delcamp, Sr., and daughter, Miss

Maud, who were guests of friends in town,
returned to their homo in St. Clair to day.

Charles N. Beddall, a former resident of
town, is seriously ill at his home in Tumaqua,
suffering from a bilious attack.

William Donahue, of Sheppton, was among
tho visitors to town

John Koona, of Frackvillo, was a visitor to
town

J. J. Coakley was an afternoon passenger
New York.
I. S. Moser, of Pottsville, was a business

visitor to towu

Sunday Specials.
Eeirular services will be held in the United

Ev.inunliral church. North Jardln street, to
morrow at 10 a. m. aud 0.30 p. m. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. m. Kev. J. J. Keitz, pastor.
K. L. U. E. on Monday evening. 1'rayer
praise and testimony meetings every Tues
dav. Wednesday. Thursday and Friday even
ings. Jr. K. L. C. E. every Saturday

veiling at 7 o ciock.
Primitive Methodist church, James Moore

nastor. Preachlne at 10:30 a. m. and U:30
i. m. Sunday scuooi ai s p. ni. vyiass nieei.-u- g

on Wednesday evening. General prayer
meeting on Thursday evening. Everybody
welcome.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church, on West Oak street,
as follows: Holy Eucharist, 10:00: 10:30
Moruiug prayers. Sunday school, U:00 p. m.
Evening Prayer, 7:00. U. W. Van iossen,
pastor.

First Bantist church, corner of West and
Oak streets, Rev. D. I. Evans pastor, services
nt. 10 a. m. andOD. m. Sunday school at a p.m.
Prayer meeting aionuay eveumgs. ioiiug
People's meeting Wednesday evenings,
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and White streets, Kev. J. T. Swindells
pastor. General class meeting at U:.iU a. m.
led by the pastor. Sermou at 10:30 a. m

ool at 2 i). ro.. Dr. J. S. Callen
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. m. Seats
tree, iiveryoouy welcome.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jardln
street. Preaching at 10:30 a
mill (1:30 n. m. Rev. R. It. Albius. pastor.
Sabbath school at 2 p. m.. Deacon
John Bonn. Superintendent. U. i. 1. U

Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer iueewug ui cou,
Everj'body welcome.

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
street. Rev. John Gruhlcr. pastor. I'rcach
ing, 10 a. m. ; Sunday school, 1M0 p, m,
preaching 0:30 p. m.

St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West
Centre street. Rev. Cornelius iJiurism, pas
tor. Matatinnm service u a. m. uign mass
10 a. m.

Church nf the Holv Familv. (German R.
C.) North Chestnut street. Rev. A. T. Schut--

tleholcr, pastor, t irsi mass s a. m., secoiiu
mass Ida. in.

St. Casimlr's Polish R. C. church, North
Jardin street. Rev. J. A. Lenarkiewicz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
m vespers and benediction 4 p. in.

Church of the Annunciation, 218 West
Cherry street. Iter, II. F. O'Reilly, pastor;
Rov James Kane, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. m., second mass, 8 a. in., high mass,
10 a. m, benediction, 7 p. m.

Kehcleth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets. Rev. Henry Mit-ni-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10a. m..
aud 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. m,
aud every weekday morning from 7 to8a, m.

Heaten at Their Own Oanie.
From Hazleton Standard.

"SDoakliiK of quo warranto proceedings,'
says tbe Hlienannoau iu;i;ai.i, isn-- i n
about time to set down ou these chronic

who, failing to get what they
want, rush into court and attempt to set aside
tbe verdict of the peoplo?" We certainly
airree with our neighbor. Politics, after all.
is onlv a Eambllng game, and the words of
Shakespeare, "Lay on, MacDufl, and d d be
the man who first cries euough," there is
mu oh food for thought for those who kick
aud snuirrn after they have been beaten at
their own game.

Marrluces.
The wedding of Chris. JIartlu, of Gllber

ton, and Miss Bessie Holier, of Frackville, is
announced.

Cards are out announcing the marriage of
Miss Lottie Long and Mr. William Craig, of
New Boston, which will take place on tho
18th inst.

Last Weduesday Miss Clara Williams,
former resident of thjs place, and Thomas
Roberta were married at Scrantou Tbe
bride was attired in an exceedingly pretty
costume of blue Venetian cloth, and was at
tended by her maid, Miss Mary itoberts,
sister of the groom. James Huberts was
groomsman. Tbe ceremony was performed
by Rev. C. A. Benjamin, pastor of tho Meth
odist Episcopal church. A the bridal party
entered the parlor, in which the prettv cere
mony took place, Meudellsbou's
march was Dlaved by illss r.mina uooerts,
After the ceremony the usual cougratulatlous
were passed and an elaborate supper serveu
Both tho groom and brido enjoy the friend
ship of a largo circle of young people, whose
host wishes they will have for a happy and
prosperous future.

HX.TRtiASURER HAYWOOD DY1N&

Attorney nenernl ltlkln Summoned td
tliu U.vlnnr Sinn'" IlpdMde.

Harrlsburff, Feb, 11. Attorney Gen-
eral Elkln received a telegram yester-
day afternoon from Mm. Benjamin J.
Haywood, at Sharon, Baking him to
come to the bedside of her Blck hus-
band, late treasurer and cashier of
the state treasury, who said he would
like to see hla old friend before he (Ilea,

BBN.TAJJIN J. HAYWOOD.
Mr. Elkln hurried to Mr. Haywood'n
bedside at once. All hopes for his re-

covery have been given up. Mr. Hay-
wood was taken sick Ave months ago
with an affection of the heart and
lungs, which culminated Into acute
Brlght's disease. He was compelled to
relinquish Ills duties at the state treas-
ury last December, and has since been
confined to bed. Three weeks aeo he
was removed to Sharon. He has no
children.

SusIolous J'Tro In HuMmx.
Halifax, N. S., Feb. 10. The Royal

Artillery regimental quarters In the
citadel were burned at an early hour
this morning; causing Intense excite
ment throughout the city from the time
the alarm was sounded until 3 o'clock,
when the Are was under control. All
the regimental papers were burned,
and the loss will be several thousand
dollars. Tlie origin of the fire is an
entire mystery. There had been no fire
In the building for some time past. A
searching investigation has been or
dered.

?nOivnh's Coal Ifnntlno.
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 10. Manufac

turing establishments of this city are
closing down because of a shortage of
coal. The supply has been almost 'ex
hausted by continued cold weather.
The public schools have scarcely a
week's supply on hand, and the city
has but a small amount at the water
works pumping station. There Is al
ready much suffering among the poor.
The temperature is below zero. Coal
shortages are reported from many sur
rounding towns.

Whiteliouse Claim Damages.
Yesterday afternoon W. J. Whitehousc

Esq., of Pottsville, through his attorney,
D. C. Hennlng, brought suit against J
Harrv Zerbey. publisher of tbe Daily Re
publican, for $50,000 damages. Tho action in
trespass was filed with the Prothonotary,
thouah no specific charges have yet been
filed. Tho suit is returnable to tho March
term. Tho Miners' Journal says: the
action grows out of articles, editorial and
uews, which appeared in tho Republican,
which it is alleged grossly slanders.aud mis
represent Mr. Whitebouso in relation to bis
connection, as counsel, with tho prosecution
of tbe Lobanon county bribery caso of this
week."

Mnrrlago Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued to Charles Pitts,

of Locust Dale, and Anua A. Lane, of Ash
land ; Joseph Stueida and Susan Dupsey, both
of Shonotou : Anthony llgunis and Lizzio
Lcskev. both of Gilberton : T. W. Meado
and Mrs Auuio Moran, both of Palo Alto.

Enioyed Slelghrlde.
A number of ladies enjoyed a slelghrido to

RIngtowu this afternoon, in one of Evan J
Davics' commodious sleighs, They will re- -

turu this ovenitig.

Diun.

nonmiEIlTY.At Sliennndoab. on tho lltb
In t.. James, son of l'atriok and Esther
Douiihertv. The funeral will tako Dlact on
Suudctv afternoon, nt 3 o'clock, from the
family residence, 200 North Mllbert street
IntprniRiit In the Annunciation cemetery,
Relatives and friends respectfully invited to
attend. "

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED. A girl to do general housework.
nt 14.1 Host Coal street, Shenandoah,

Pa,

WANTKI). A GOOD HAltllKIt Will rent
1 I shop 1in Fruney'B building, on I.loyd

street, either furnished or unfurnished, jippiy
to J. J. rranvy. ti

I701t SALK, nubbins' ouera house. Also
I prlvnto dwellings in the Third, Fourth and
Fifth wards of Kliennndonh. Aooly to 1

Robblns.No. 102 Academy street, Wilkcsbarre,
lmt 1111

infill ltKVT Btoro room and dwclllinr. sulta-
1 bio for butcher, barber, etc.; centrally
located and rent Apply to K
lirobst, grocer, cor Jardln and Ontro streets

r01t HUNT. torcroom and dwelling, No. 10
13 South Main street, now occupied by Mrs.

.1. .1. Duffv. 1'oHscssioii iriven immediately.
All modern conyenlences. Apply to Frank
Schmidt, 115 North Main St.

JOU SALE. A scpiare back driving sleigh,
carr aire, road wacon. truck wagon. Har

ness, robes und blanketn. A good opportunity
for any buyer. Apply to Jesne Davis al South
White street. 113-t- f

"TtTANTHD A lirlulit and active vounir man
1? of gentlemanly appearance ond manners

to do local ounvasslng. $50 a week can be
made. AddreB'i letter to II, HKUALUolllce.

VTOT1CE. Desirable properlies for sale. Ap-- i
ply to S. a. M. Itollopeter. attorney.

ntienanuoali. ti

of Hiittlo A. fallen Davenport, lateINSTATE liorouiih of Shenandoah, Schuylkill
county deceased. Letter, of udm uistrattou
upou the above named estate having t eeu
irrantrd to the undersigned all persons haviiu;
claims against the same will present them for
payuieni, tiuiy auuiemicaieu ; anu rnose in-
debted thereto, will please make Immediate
payu ent to

Or to IIOBH1T A. PAVENrOBT.
Jons R. Covle. Attorney. Adminbtrator.

Mieuuuiioan, ra

OLjr

Meats
TEnPTINQ FRESH,

Are
PRICES TENDER,

The.V

PREVAIL. JUICY.

Best.

BELL'S, 19 II. IK mm
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BE CURED OF GRIP !

The Wonderful

Now, what is the grip? I

Can it bo avoided or prevented ?

And can it bo cured T

Grip is characterized by a continued fover,
by a tendency to inflammation of tho mem-
branes of the digestive and often the
respiratory tracts, by pain in the muscles,
aud by debility.

The grip in individual cases varies irom
a slight indisposition to sovero form with
grave symptoms these variations depending
wholly upon tho health, age, temperament of
nervous condition of the person. Those
predisposed to rheumatism sulfur crreat pain
in tbe muscles ; persons of nervous tempera
ment become low spirited, otten nave
hysteric, and, if not closely watched, have
been known to commit suicide. Several cases
of this sort have been reported this month in
the new papers. Headache is a constant
symptom. The bowels aro gonerally con-

stipated Whatover form the disease takes
there Is invariably extreme prostration. The
danger to persons in previous healthful con-

dition is slight.
It has been absolutely proven that there is

one certain preventive of serious cases of
grip; and tbat there is one remedy for
persons sufforing with it, or beginning to bo
convalescent from its attack.

The unexampled public demand for Paine's I

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice is lieraby Riven that an application
will be made to the Court of Comii on Pleas of
Schuylkill coimty, Pennsylvania, on Monday,
the 13th day of February, 1899, at ten o'clock
lit the forenoon, by members of the Phoenix
Fire Company, No. 2, The Columbia Hose and
Mteam f ire engine company no. i. The
Rescue Hook and Ladder Company No, 1.
and The Defender Firo Company No. 3, of
the Jlorough of Shenandoah, Pennsylvania, for
the incorporation of an association entitled
"The Firemen's Itellef Association of Shenan-doo-

Pennsylvania," tho purpose of which is
that said association shall receive and hold
property, real and persouul, to bo derived from
Irgicics, bequests, gifts, and appropriations, for
the relief, support and burial of members of
tlie various Are companlea ill the said borough
of Sheuandoah, Pennsylvania, who may be
crippled or killed while doing public fire duty
or who may be Incapacitated in the discharge of
said duty, and for the rellrf of the widows and
children of members of said companies who
may be killed aa aforesaid or who may die from
iniiiries received a? aforesaid. Tho nnDllcation
is to bo made under the Act of Aesembly ap-
proved April 29, 1874, entitled, "An Act to
provide for the Incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations' and the supplements.
Said association is to be carried on at Shcnan- -

ioah. Pennsylvania, and Is to liavo all tlie
rights, benefits and priveleges conferred by said
Act of Assembly and its supplements.

m. I.I, in Solicitor.
fan. U, 1899.

FALSE ECONOMY.

w. nnra knew a man who was so economl
cal be picked up all tho stray plus bo found. It
saved him at lent thirty-seve- n cents a year for
pins, aud It didn't take more limn lliteen uollars
worth of bis time- - This mun was a false econo-
mist-, same as the one who pays ten cents for a
pair of spectacles. More eyes are ruined by
cheap decentercd lenses thnn in any other way.
Perfect glasses can be secured nt

TII0S. BUCHANAN
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 Nortli Jardln St.

Results Obtained

Supt. Davidson.

colory compound during the last two months
and tho proprietors of this remedy havo

never known so great a call for it has been
due to its use by thousands of people for
whom it has been prescribed by intelligent
physicians to restore tho patient's vitality, to
purify the blood of tlie onervating poison, to
restore the nervous system to healthy action
aud to strengthen the vital organs.

A person will continue to suffer from the
evil effects of grip for many mouths unless
ho attacks the disease by getting rid of tho
unnatural, unhealthy poisous in the system,
supplying tho body with new blood, arousing
the healthful action of the Sidneys, liver and
digestive organs, and nourishing aud up-
building tho d and debilitated
nervous system. All this and just this Paiue's
celery compound will do. In tho multitude
of cases where it has been used, it has never
failed.

A case well known in Chicago, is cited.
Mr. Frank E. Davidson, who is ono of tho
most biilliant and best known engineers in
tho world, had just finished the plaus for tho
great intercepting sewer system in Chicago,
which is to divert the entire sewerage of the
city from Lake Michigan, through the
famous Chicago drainage canal, and down tho
Mississippi. Superintendent Davidson had
worked for months on this scheme. .He was
woll'nigh exhausted and took to his bed with

MEN'S
BOSTON S-- 2

The regular $3.50 boot.
long as they last. This is
in gum boots iu this region

LADIES' SHOES. We

No. "7 South ISlaln St.

M. J.
TIN SMITH, TO

NO. 221 EAST CENTRE STREET.

All kinds ot stove and tin repairing done
with promptness ami tatlsfactiou.

We do Shampooing at
Your Homo. Special Attention

Given to Ladles.

A Postal Card Will Bring Us.

W. G. Dusto's
Tonsorlal Parlors,

Ferguson Houe Block.

HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., Pottsville, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, (Una and Wines, at the bar.
choice line ot Clears and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodatlona for travelera.

Meals at all hour

Home-Bre- d Canaries
For breeding purposes. All

good singers. They are far better than the
unacclapiated imported birds from Germany.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH

and elobea. All kinds of pigeons. We alao
sell wlnera' auppllea and drilling machines,

DAVID HOPKINS,
103 Knst Centre street, fUienandoau, Pa,

the Case ofm

an attack of the grip. After a while the dis-
ease not having left him he was advised to
try Paine's celery compound. Ho was soon
back at his ofllco in the department of public
works, a well man, and forthwith wroto a
letter to tho proprietors of tho remedy, in
which he says:

"I had been told by friends of tho wi nder-f- ul

results obtained by them from the use of
Paine's colery compound. After my severe
attack of the grip I determined to try it. I
havo already found that my fi lends' reports
wcro not at all exaggerated and I wish to
join most cheerfully with them in recom-
mending tho remedy to others."

Hundreds of grateful letters havo been
written to the proprietors of Paine's celery
compound since the appearance of grip this
year, telling of the perfect recoveries It has
effected. The letters come from men and
women of many conditions. Few persons
are poor they cannot afford to have this
great remedy constantly in the house, and
nono are so prosperous that for their health's
sake they can afford to be without it. When
so many men and women whose words carry
tbe utmost weight in the communities in
which they live testify as,they do to tho great
benefit tboyhavo received from Paine's celery
compound, there can be no hesitancy in try-
ing It. A single trial is the test which is
confidently tuvitod.

DUCK
BOOTS.

They.jpill sell at that price as
the biggest bargain yet offered

will sell ISO pairs at
Button or lace.

Abe Lcvlne, Prop.

BREWING

Brewers of trie Finest
and Purest

BEER, PORTER,
ALE, WEISS BEER.

Our products are seldom equalled aud
never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

Renovated,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry is now open lor the
entertainment of sleighing and skating j arties.
Dancing pavillion always heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, and supper served to
parties on short notice.

New Groceries.
Flour, good brand., from f 1 'JO a

hundred upward. Fresh butter at 20 cents per
pound. Fresh eggs ulwaja 011 lioud.

Canned Goods.
SIMON LBVIN.dCentreS

ItobbW Dutldlng.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety aottneas of tbo akin Is Inva-
riably obtained by tbore who use Pouomi'
Complexion Powder,

EXTRA I EXTRA I EXTRA I

V9C

FACTORY SHOE STORE,

REMOVAL I

LEACH,

UiUfUiibUjtltbuVUiUitlidiuibuVuviiUuvliUivbuVUi

pRABOWSKY

A

so

COLUMBIA

COMPANY

Refurnished,

.If
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